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Hearing Through the Note.

A startling story comea from Easton

Pennsylvania, giving un account of a curi
ouh freak of nature by which a young gii
is only ablo to hear through her nose

Her ears are bent forward and have grow
to her faco, and both ears being withou
the orilice she is compelled to use he
nose to perform the ofllco of hearing. 1

is not stated whether all sounds conveyethroughthis channel are accompanied b,
a particular smell or not.

If such is tho case, if a man wa

troubled in this way and was running fo
ofilce it would go pretty hard with him t

hear all the scandals circulated about hit

through his nose. As this case happen
to bo odo of tlio opposite sex a greau
trouble presents itself should sho grow u

and be courted by somo gallant youn
man. It seeuis it would bo a delicat
matter /or liim to whisper tho tradition*
soft words of lovo in Jier ears, i. o. hernow
II sho over marries, however,and iscon

polled to do marketing, it would bo inue

better as it is than if the conditions wei

reversed, for sho would undoubtedly fin
much difficulty in testing the odor of bul
ter. Besides these, tho case present
qther complications, which would bodai
gerous to discuss short of two columns <

spacc.
Wa« ltu Suuli?

Belva Ann l/jckwood, late candidate f(
President has either cut tho Woman
Suffrage Association or the members
that bodv have cut iier. The Associatio
met in Washington City, and tho eveuin
before it convened Belva packed her volif
and started off* on a lecture tou

Some of the mombcrs oi tho Asst
elation like Susan Ji. Anthon
and Elisabeth Cady Stanton have e;

pressed themselves as greatly 'incense
over Mrs. Loekwood's action in tli

campaign, thinking it was too at

vanced. for tho times and only brougl
ridicule on tho amis anu uujucto

tho woman's suflrago question. Tho nam

of tho candidate for the Presidency w*

not mentioned during tho proceedings
the convention, and it is presumed tin
tho Bilent contempt expressed by tli
slight was meant to be enough to cms

Belva, and that her name will never agai
appear on the roll of tho Association.

It is not likely,however, that Mrs. Loci
wood is much hurt. Sho was the on!
candidate who came out ahead in thocai
vassin'tho shapo of a well-filled pock*
book, and wliilo her moro sedate sistcj
never speak as they pass by she can dra
consolation from a bank account that wi
considerably augmented by her cai

didaey. Besides no scandal was breathe
against her, if wo accept the audacioi
publication that reported to givo tho colc
of her liOBO. Belva lias shown that she
indifferent to her censors, and they n

doubt are equally satisfied that they liav
crushed her for her impertinence. So tli
matter stands.

Y.M.I i-ufrUiuturtt rinrki.

They had ft lively time in the Arkansa
Legislature tho other in electing con

mittee clerks, the candidates being a hal
dozen young ladies. Some of tho nom
nating speeches were wonderful in settin
forth the qualifications of the candidate!
Ono member with his hand over his heai
declared that the lady ho arose to nom;

nato was one of tho handsomest ladies i:
the State, and he advised "tho young mai

riageablo members to vote for her, as we!
as tho married mombers with sickly wives
tho members with strong, healthy wive
too, for, as lie said, 4 who knows what
moment can bring forth?' in fact, all mem
hers could not do better than to vote fo
her."
Tho Speaker sat down amid tumultu

oils cheering. Another member declare
that if beauty was a recommendation th
ono ho rose to place before tho Uoueo Ua
as much beauty as any one, "and if h
ever had to choose another wife he woul
as soon bavo her-as tho best one in th
State."
A constitutional objection to electin

lndioH ua oflicerH of the State was sprun

by one member, but lie was silenced b
many of bis brotbor members jumping t
their feet ami exclaiming that they waul
vote for the yonng ladies if there were
thousand constitutional objections. Til
ladies were elected. This is a.pointer fo
West Virginia legislators, and it wouldn
bo discreditable for other Legislatures t
emulate the action of tile Arkansas Hous
of lteprcsontativcs.

I'KltSONA

linsa Uonheur has entirely recovered he
health.
Professor Whitney, of Yule, is sufforin

from the mishap of stepping on a needlt
Governor Cameron and staff, of Vi]

ginia, will spend tho Mtirdl Gras season i:
New Orleans.
Prince Henry, of Battenberg, will b

made a Knight of tho Garter on tho da;
ho is married to Prince Beatrice.

Sirs. Abby Sago Richardson is to givo
scries of nix lectures in Now York on "Th
Poets aud Poetry of the Nineteenth Cer
tury,"
Sonator J. N. Dolph,.of Oregon, has

residence in Portland which cost hin
$i.r>l),000. Ho Is a large holder of Nortli
ern Pacific bonds.
A marble tablet in memory of the lat

Vice-President Henry Wilson is about t
be placed in tho Senate wing of the Cap!
tol, in which he died. .MissLilian Whiting, who has been to
several yeani doing good work on the stal
of the Boston Trawl,-r, has just been mad
tho literary editor of that paper.
Hon. Alister George Hay, fourth son o

the Earl of Kinnoull, and cousin to thi
noted English beauty, Lady Dudley, ii
being lavishly ontcrtained in New Yorl
society.
Mr. Sala, when he reaches Australia

will sena descriptive articles of thatcoun
try to tho London Telegraph. His lotion
will be given under tho designation, "Fron
Our Special Commissioner."
Madamo Arllne, whoso goods wen

Belied in Chicago for non-payment ol

duties, is in Washington making frantii
appeals to Secretaiy McOulloeh to be left
off without the fine.

Before hip pockets were invented every
true KentucUan wore a long-tailed coat,
ond accidentally brake a pint bottle about
imc<i a week,.Mroti iV« frett.

T]
1 .11 i....... .. "".7Orant'«Opinion of Sherinwi.

In the illustrated paper by. General
Grant giving his account ot the Battle
of Shilohln the February Cttilury ta found
the following: "During the whole of the
Hist day I was continuously, engaged fa
para<ng from one part'of the field to an- S;
other, giving directions to division com- gi
mandcrs. Jn.thus moving along the line,
however, I never deemed it important to ~

stay long with Sherman. Although his 01

troops were then undor lire for the first
time, their coinmahdcr, by his constant j

firesence with them, Inspired a conOdence '

n ollicers and men that enabled them to
render.soi vices on that bloody battlo-fleld
worthy of tho belt veterans. JlcClornand J1
was next to Sherman, and the hardest "

fighting was in front of these two divisions.McClemand told me himsoU on ti
tliatday, the Oth, that he profited much b
by having so able a commander support- 0

leg him. A casualty to Sherman that day
would have taken him from the field c
and would have been a sad one for the

' troops engaged at Shiloli. And how near a
' we came to this I On the Oth Sherman
1 wasshot twice, once in the hand, once in ,

the shoulder, the bail cutting his coat and j
malting a slight wound, and a third ball
passed through Ills hat. In addition to

t tbi« ho had several liorsee shot during the
r day." ,

Cannon of Silk. <

d York Ape. a

y A German inventor proposes to wrap a a
steel tube with silk until a diameter is attainedcorresponding with the balbutic ,

* power required for the cannon. Forany j
r given diameter silk possesses a tenacity as

o great as that of tbo best tempered steel,
and has the advantage of a superior
elasticity. After the tube has been made

" It is centred upon a lathe which turns
ir with a great angular velocity. Above and J
p paralled with the tubes are arranged a '

number of spools of silk which coverthu 8
R surface in the form of a helix, by means '

c ofguides, without leaving any space be- '

il tween the threads. When the desired
, thickness has been obtained the silk is t

coated with gutta percba or hardened »
1* in nrilnr t/\ urPHM'Ve it from C

h air and dampness. The aflk being a bad (

e conductor of heat, tho gun can bo fired c

.1 very often without getting hot, and it is t
stated that it can be more easilyjmanaged,

l" since its weight.is only one-third as great <
Is as if it only were of steel. t

i
A Spicy Scrap of History. ^

Chicago Tribune, y
Lamb, of Indiana, was talking to a group

of politicians the other night and lie
drew a very funny picture of the late Cin- c

;r cinnato Convention, lie was talking i
8 about tho humbug of party platforms, «
if "Whojlo you suppose,said he, wrote the fc
ji Cincinnati platform ? I will tell you. I }

happened by chanco to straggle up one c
® iiight into the committee room where the f
» platform for the party was being construcr.ted, and I found all the members of tho
y committee absent with the exception of

Henry Watterson, of Kentucky, and John
y P. Irish, of Iowa. Watterson had a chain- 1
l- pagne bottle at bis elbow and Irish £
d had a whisky bottle at his. Here were (
ie two men from States about which there 1

wasn't a doubt writing the platform to 8
carrv doubtful States. i

it
* 1

}f Tho l'rulltablo Vlg. =

10
Cleveland HcraUI.
A long series of experiments have been

18recently concluded in Jiuropo by eminent
>1 investigators in regard to the profitable J
it consumption of farm products by domestic c

[s animals, and the pig.well bred.came out B
victorious. Without doubt the pig is the j

11 mo3t profitable, consuming cheap grains,
n. etc. The pig is not over fastidious about

what ho eats, is possessed of a perfect I

digestive apparatus, and consumes many \
waste products that other stock reject, j

y Tho fjit pig is a beast that requires but *

i- little attention, beyond clean quarters,and :

>t food in quantity*suflicient for his wants,
^ and when killed the netweight approaches

veryclose to the gross or live weight.
* Kept in health and well bred the owner
is of a grain farm can always keep a "Hock" c

j. of pigs with manifest proiit. l

'' iu Small Chunks.
18 |

)r Liars are the greatest sticklers for truth
Ig .in others.

It is impossible to make up in hat-rim
what you lack in brains.

e Toq many of the young men of the day
0 need guardians and not wives. :

No matter how full the ear, it is human
nature to want a few more grains on tho .

cob.
18 Tho hiss of a goose and tho words of a
i- fool never pass for moro than their par or
f. face value.
[. It is ditllcult to know where to look for
. dignity when one sees a Senator run a

block to hear,a circus hand.
" It always makes one feel painfully hon1ost wlicu another picks up a fat' pocketi-book a few steps ahead of you.
n t A* '

Hook Farming.
j. American Farm Cyclop&lln.

The farmers' saving bank is the compost .

heap, and it never fails as do the savings
s hunks of the city. The sign on its door is.
a "Always opon for deposits or drafts.'

Fallen leaves, dead animals, slops from tho
house.often lost in the drain.dry muck,

r tho urine of tho stables, night soil, turf,
leaves from hedge rows, are all matter for

. deposit in the compost heap, which passes
^ them through its laboratory, and converts

them into what is as good as ready money
° for use in tho field luid garden. All of
il nliniilfl.hawlttimflitfl nrA nftnn trndnd.

0 and the farmer, in place of tbomt spends
. Ilia hard-earned income far chemical fertilizers,which are well enough iu their
e place, but not economical until all the

homo resources aro exhausted.

Ensilage,
8 The efforts thai have been put forth in
y this country to securo an ensilago free
o from acidity seems from all reports to
j have met with marked success, and "sweet

ensilage" now seems assured, and at a
a greatly dccreosod expense in tho cost of
o storage. This leads the XationalLite Slock
ir Journal to remark: "The importance of
>t succulent food in tho wintor is likely to

mako this method of preserving fodder
0 almost universal in this country, became,
e when properly conducted, it costs no more

than to cure and store our 'grasses in the
form of hay. At first tho oidy crop ensilagedwas green corn. This crop should
always bo used, as it furnishes a veryr palatable green food in the largest quantityper acre, but it is only a partial food

g in itself, and should be used with a green
. clover ensilago, which is complementary :
r. to corn."

"R*y, why t« everything
lather Milxet or iu nuvcnirJ

o Probably, my dear nervous sister, lie- J
Y cause you are sutTering from some of the

diseasespeculiar to your sex. You have
a a "drogging-down" feeling, the hack-ache, jj
0 you are debilitated, you have pains of va- {!
i- rious kinds. Take I)r. K. V. Pierce's si

"Favorito Prescription" and bo cured. *
a Price reduced to one dollar. By drug E
1 gists. |

piiuiriiMii pumiii
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itch"ing Piles. One box has cured the worst }J

cases of twenty years' standing. No one «
need suffer five minutes after using Wil- «
Hams' Indian FUo Ointment. It alisorhs .

J tumors, allays Itching, acts as apoultice,
' gives instant relief. Prepared only for r
& Piles, itching ol tho privato parts, nothing else.Sold by druggists and mailed on re- g
f coipt of price, $1. Fraxier Medicine Co., F_
9 Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale *

i Agents: J-ogau «i<3o., Wheeling, W. Va., n
1 and J. 6. Bent A Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. w

|\y
"Hacwiitack," a lusting and fragrant

i perfume. Price 26 and GO cents. 5
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve si

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. «

> For Dyspfepxla and Liver Complaint, "

r you have a printed guarantee on evoty p,
bottlo of Shiloh's Vitalixor. It never fails J"
to cure. .

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of J
Shiloh's Catarrh ltemedy. Price50 cents. S
Sold by Logan & Co., A, T. Young and .

Chas. Menkemollor. now ]

Thi 'Want Soap.' Askyourgrooerforit &!

EEE WHJSELiJtJStt DA

BBBA-KJTAST BUDGET.

Florida has a town named "Hurrah."
Connecticut savings banks bare 252,24i
spoeitors anil $90,814,822 deposits.
It is sold Cape Cod Canal will coal
',500,000 and consume three years in dig
ng.
A Vineyard Haven, Man., man's ca

ws in tho itablff every night and sleepi
a the horse's back.
A Berlin physician was fined the othei
ay (or not keeping himself informed oi

lodern methods of practice.
Now South Wales is said to possess i

irger number "I flowering plants than art
i be found in the whole of Europe.
Unlike many another manufacturing es
tbllfthmont tho Lalnyetto, 1ml., car work
as just declared a semi-annual diridoni
f 9 percent
The large Roman snail Is still eaten b;
Continental epicures and called a grea
elicacy. They are raised in stall house
nd fed on common white paper.
A process for deodorizing crude p'etrc
sum and converting it into domestic soa]
ins been introduced by a New York ii:
entor. He claims that the cost will nc
xceed one-half that of ordinary soap'
An Indianapolis poultry dealer found 1

he heart of a dressed chicken tho othc
lay a kernel of wheat which had sprouts
;nd grown nearly an inch.- The cbicko
ppeared to have been in perfect hoaltli.
An English physician has been tryin

o count the hairs on tho human heai
le quotes the average number of hair
ier square inch at 1,000, and estimate
bout 128,000 hairs for tho entire head «

.general rule.
The bono market, along with other "it

luatries," is greatly depressed. Still,
on of ordinary bone? is worth about th
ame as a ton of American pig iron, whil
ton of really flrst-claas bones is wort

ive times as much.
Two islands that war© thrown up b
ho great Java earthquake last year ha\
igain sunk out of sight and below th
leep water liue of navigation. The ro
lano Merapi, which started the previov
listurbance, is onco more unusually ai
ive.
A German engineer has invented a

>1 Petric target on which a hand indicat<
he exact point where a bullet strikes i
Chat ingenious arrangement will do awa
nth human pointers, and effectually pri
rent many accidents to life and limb.

Numinous food is essential as a mear
tf restoring a consumptive to health.
nedicine that will strengthen the lunj
tnd soothe all irritationis also necessar
luch a remedy is Dr. Wistar's Balaam <
iVild Cherry. It is the only .preparatio
if Wild Cherry that gives complete sati
action. It quickly cures couglis and cold

DAW

Ilucklen'fl Arnica Salvo.
The best Salre in tlie world for Cut

Jruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fev<
lores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblain
3orns and all Bkln Eruptions, and positiv
y cures Piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, <
uouey refunded. Price 25 cents per bo:
?. -"1- U.. T X, Chs

Sftcinl Jloticcs.
A CAHD..To all who nre suffering from crro

,nd indiscretions o( youth, nervous weakua
arly decay, loss of manhood, die., I will send a r

ipe that will cure you, FKEK OP CIIAKUK. Tb
rcat remedy was discovered by a missionary
<julh America. Send self-addressed envelope
lev. Josxra T. Inxan, Station 1)., New York.
jyll-Kwr*w
FITS:.All Flu stooped free by Dr. Kline's Ore
forte Restorer. No Fits after flrat day's uso. Ma
'elous cures. Treatise and f- 00 trial bottle free
It cuscs. Bend to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch 8t, Philf
a. Cancer Institute, 031 Arch 8t, 1'blla., Pa. C

nit. nivn-Mwmw

®?fantc4.
\VrA.\TKD-YOU.NG I,ADIES AN
V T Men to tako simple. easy work at home a
be year round: work sent by mail; distauce r
ibjeetiou; uood salary; no cauva&«inK. Addre
ndustrial Manufacturing Company, 1WH Wa»bin
on street, Ik-ston, Maw.Ja21*

gECQND-HAND CLOTHING

WANTED.
Gents wishing to dispose of cast off Wearing A

lareJ, Boots, Shoes, «&a, will do well to notify
JUSTS', the Second>band Dealer,

orifl IMfi MarVwt St.. opnoolt^ PmtnfflQA.

goots awl Shoes.

Star ftw understood what' ^
i pcrfcct at la? That painftil
parlod of"biftiinffln"iadocmedMMqtiol to every now'
outfit TM* U positively unajecoosory.Tho aciontlfio
principles cppliod to tho numerousahapoa and sizes of "tho
Hanon" ahoa, inauros poWcct
fit, and their flexibility, absoJutofroedom from tho torture*
of "breaking In." oi th«yar»
aay and comfortablo&omtha

first day. Bold ovorywhoro.Ask your ahoo doolcr tor
HANAN & SON.

J. W. AMICIC,
1143 Main Street,

nnll.TAV Rnlo Accnts for Whce#nir.

(fottavs and Cuffs.

Jjp [ COLLARS

\Sc *CUFFS
mp] MAKMO THtl MAM

W §k\ AM,THt

W7l FINEST QOOD8
y % EVER MADE,

;5r </* ituio AU tlnen, both

I <^>'C Linlags ano Exteriors.

V M£ Aakfbrtbam.

H; SONNEBORN,
no21 Agent for Wheeling.

TRAVELERS' GULDE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 0]
3LTRA.lN8-KxpuLtriTi0K0r RifwekceMuih
[innv. tSuudijr excepted. {Monday. Excepted.Depart

Arrive.
B. ft O. R. R..Ea*T.

!xpn»a * 7:00 a a 8:10 pi
ixprcw 6:80 p m *10:16 a I
omberland Accom 8:20ani 6:85pi
[Annlugtou Aaom................ 4:10pm 8:30at
foundirille Accom 11:85 am 1:30 p i

WOT.
3cprc« (Chicago and Col}...... * 9:15 am f 4:05 a x
Xprcua (Chicago and Col)....., 7:05 pm ' 7:50at
xprafl (Chicago and Col)...... *11:20 pm 6:16 piancarlllo Accom 3:40 pm 9:35 a i
ancerille Accom....*. 7:85 a in 4:55 pxW., P. ft H. Dir.
ruhlogton and PJttabargh*. 4:10 a m *11:05 p x
tahlnitonand ritubiuxh... * 8:25Am t 7:00px
tashingtonandPUtiburgh... 8:20pm |ll:05at
'aahlngton - f 4:06 p m 8:10 a x
P., O* * St. I., lty..East.
Ittuburxh.. t 6:20*m t 7:20 pi
Ittaburgh and New York...... f 1:20 pm t 8:85 pxIttaborgh and New York f 4:45 pm f11:06a n

WOT.
xpreaa, Cln. and St. Louis. f 8:55am t 8:80a a
xpreaa, On. and Ht. Loula..., 1 4:46 pm f 7:20pa
rprcw, Bteubenrlllo ft Col... f 1 20 pm t 8:85 p n

Ittaborgh......^ 16:67am 8:28pa'ellibury, CIere. ft ChU ..... f 9:08 a m 8.-28 a n
Mx., New "York ft ChU....~.. f11:12 am 6-.GS pn
Ittaburgh andNew York f 4:18 pm 12:8Spn
0l^.,°uawTKlR.' ':0,pn lap.
cproMt Cleveland, E. ft W... »0:05 a m 2:45pnkmIIou Accom f 4:05pm 9:60an
.GUlnrille Aocom..w^.... f 9.-22am 8:95an
Cialnville Accom l:Mpm 12:25 pnClalirrllle Accom............. f 6.-96pm 4:50pmOhio River Railroad.

isicnjtir.......*...................... 1:50am *12:05pn
ARimnv-r............................... 4:00 pm 9:60 pmeight .~ 8:66am 5:85 pm
Local and through ticket* are aold via all the
ore Unca at Union Railroad Offlco, 1900 Market
eet Boy your ticket! there.

II., Z. * C. RoUroad.
>arc Belialrv at 3:10 r. *. lor Bnmmerfleld.
^eare Ballaln at 6:00 a. K. for tiummerfleld and
MiTlUl, AzxlTtMB8U*txo,9;U4uK.aadft:Krjt,

IXJ X UNiJiiJJUlWJiiii^JQiv:

Stew ^awcrttjstnwnts.
T 08T-A LADIES'NE0K1ACE WITH T
JU Kate Schafcr'A name engraved on croa. The
finder will be rewarded ttf waving tame at this
office. ja28

; JifiANK 8. DAVIDSON

^
Ja bia inimitable entertainment entitled

i WMILES, II
At Zaue Street 3f. E. Church To-NIgbt. V

[ ja3 Admittance, 25 eta.

Jj^OR RENT.
1 One seven roomed Honse, with gas and bath
I room, ou South Front street. Three tlx roomed

House*, with gas and bath room, oa South Front
street. One eight roomed Douse, with gas and

- water, ou Soutn Broadway. Ono live rooiucd CotsW*o ou Delaware street. One flvo roomed Cottage
j on Delaware street, stableon Idt. One flro roomed
1 Cottage on Kentucky street, stable on lot Ono

three roomed Cottage ou Ohio street^ stable ou lot.
Jlt'Jila. «i. aivna.

t JJOTICE.H All tbe Arms who have signed for the permanent m
organization to furthor the commercial interests of fl

h the city, and alio those who wcro not preaent at I
tbe meeting on Wednesday and wish to Join, are I

P requested to meet thla (Friday) at 3:30 r. mat the U
L- Court House, to hear tbe report of the commltue,
it and further bu»lncn. - __]«l

MARSHAL'S SALE.
'! By virtue of a writ of venditioni oxponas Issued

out of the District Court ol the United 8iatea for
il tbe Western Ulitrict of Pennsylvania, In admiralty
n aud to mo directed, 1 M ill expose to public dale, at

the United States Marshal's ofllce. iu tho United
State* building, corner Flith Avenue and Smith«field Street, tfttsburgh, Fa, 011 s vTCUUAY, Janfwury 31,1&&5, at 11 o'clock a. M., tho Steamboat

'* KMMA. OltAUAIl, 01
^ Iler boat*, machinery, furulturo, apparel, tackle,
8 eta, libeled, seized, attaclied aud condemned in at
18 said Court. JAilSJ S. BUTAN.U. 8. Maxibal. dl

.Mamiial's OmcK, Pittsburgh, Fa., Jan. 21,1836.

a J^ATEST
0 English *,

h Styles I |
°The Irving I

Tho NewestShape Stiff HaU, Juit recClvetfl
ROLLKIt SKATING IX)LOS, A NOVELTY,

AX DINGER'S,
8 Ja2S 88 Twelfth Street, and IQTil Main St
L OPERA HOUSE.
1 T

Thursday Night, January 29. 0;
18

^ tc
[s An Organization of Dramatic Magnitude.
r. ti
n MB. HARTLEY CAMPBELL,
a Kespectfully annonncca to tho ladles and gentlemenof this city tbat he will producoou a

scalc of magnificence his 11cturusqueFlay, tho

:GALLEY SLAVE!
a-

IsWilli a uoste or Artists 01 a x

J National Roputiition!
*

_
Embellished with'

"

PARAPHERNALIA O? THE M08T ELABORATE
DESCRIPTION..

ra
*. Admiodon "5 and GO cents. Renerad Renin 11 00.
®* On Mile ut F. W. Baumer'a. Bale opens ou Tuesday

morning. Ja23
to COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUKjable property.

State of West Virginia, Ohio C'ouuty. In the Cir.touit Court for raid county.
it- C P. Brown, administrator of thol
to estate of Philip Metzner, dou,-ceased, In Chancery.

lo VI.

.
Matilda Melsncrand others.
By vi'tno of a decree of said Court In the above

cause entered In I'art 1, on the 3d day of January,
1885, the undersigned, appointed a Special Com- V

~ misslouer for the purpose, will sell at public auc- ft
D Uon at the front door of the Cbtlrt House of said V
J1 county, on
>° SATURDAY, 1HE28thD\YOFFEBRUARV,1885, "

!? commencing at 10 o'clock x m., ihe following real J
estate:
Ail that portion of the lots numbered 74 and 75

ot the addltou to the City o{ Wheeling laid outby
John Eoit'and William Chapllne, situate in the .
Klfth ward of wild city, 011 which la situated tho
dwelling house used and occupied by Philip Meu*
ucr at the time of hU death, which portion frouta

P- an Main street twenty-five feet and extends back 10
tho alley in tho rear of said lot one hundred and
twenty ftet,
AtMi, the twenty two feet in front oflT tho north'

em side of the south half of die lot numbered one
Z hundred and thirty-three of tho addition to the

City of Wheeling laid out by John EOtTand William
Chapllne. of the uulform width of said front to tho

_ rear or said lot, in the Fifth ward, and on tho east
side of tho Market Square, in what is known as
Centre Wheeling in said city.

AtJ«o, tho north half of lot number seventy-two
011 the cast Kldo of Wain street, between Twenty- Jk
second and Twenty-third streets, in tho addition (1
laid out by John Kofi' and William Chapllne to the
City of Whecliug, in Ohio county, West Virginia. Ai
Haid pieces of property will bo sold separately. QTMiisorSAUC-Ono-thlrdof tiie purchase wonoy

and as ranch more as the purchaser shall elect to L,
pay in caali on the day of sale, tho balance iu two [L
equal Instalments at one and two years from the U
day of wile, the purchaser to give notes bearing in- P
terest with security approved by tho commissioner, 1
for the deferred payments.

W. J.W.COWDES, ySpecial Comiuissloner. P
W. H. HAUKt, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that W. J. W. Cowden. tho special ^

commissioner appointed by tbo Circuit Cjurt of
Ohio county in the above entitled cause, has given r
bond therein in tho penalty of $10,000. conditioned
according to law. JOHN W. MITCHELL. "

ja38 Clerk circuit Court Ohio County, W. Va. V
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advertise 0

uvntuDWLY INTELLIGENCER. /
urn Nidvertij3e r

= . MAEE MONEY!
advertise

advertise WISE
advertise liRAIERS

advertise ACKNOWLEDGE =

advertise na

~ ADVANTAGES
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. ARISING 111

advertise '
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advertise ADYERTI8ING . \>f . »

ADVERTISE IX thx ooldhki or A

- advertise HJLilELY CIRCULATED
n

I ad newspaper,
VTTUU

ADVERTISE
- CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

advertise
~ US

advertise is-Do not order PrlnUng §2
of «njr character until prices «tn

AD>ERn8E|uii>6 0),^^ at tie KS
advkbtibe daut IHTELUOENCER
_ STEAM JOB PBIHTING r

advertee OFFICE. *

Hiiiiiiii J
QUAKGE8I J

ORANGES I
10 terreliTnT floe SweotLonlxUna Orange*, Jiut t.1

rooelrod by
; NICHOLAS KC1IULZ,

; _\Jal4 1319 Market fitrcot E

F)r dodgers and small hand
BTT.Tfl

Go to the INTELLIGENCER JOB BOOMS, Noi.36
and 27 Fourteenth street, where you can be aoooo*
HodalAtt at notloe. ofl

U liJLL/XL JL iliVAWxi XXI

ggtttg * gflffitt.

TOO MANY

felvets! Silks!
AN1> OTHER

FI1TB

iocqq nnnnc
IBILUU UUUUU

We will offer This Mornin
jr entire stock ofVelvets, Silk
id other Dress Goods at

* J
* PHICES! i
* *
* ASD ON *

% I
t TEBMS!{
I************************

hat will make it to the intere;
f every one in want of a dres
) call at once and make a selei
on.

WE ALSO HAVE A FEW

Choice

Wraps
That we will sell low.

Srues & Goffer
[ftU|

fflnrtcrtalicrj.
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CC r,
O 0 ;

5 ir« j= 0 i
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H 5 i£C I"

*-< § fq !
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J I & j

1 < I ft
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goflatt Sc (Co.

I0RE FOB YOUR HONE'
m ever before, can now be secured In purcha
f In our lino of

IOLIDAY GOODS
TASTY NOVELTIES,
andard, Toilet and Other Good

Suitable for the season. Call xxtvr.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Comer.

Grand Concert.

tough Muilo everywhere. Street, Parlor, Openardi. Morning, Matinee, Evening,Might. Solo
eta, 6uart*tts? Choruses, Soprano, Alto, Tenoi
se. Dough Masculine, Femenlne, Venerabli
renile. Cough English, German. Italian, Mil
>1, Heathen Chinee, and Whoop. Prima Donni
j in tho chorus! No programmes! No encorei
trybody Cough I
jhoa you got tired of the music, try

lr. Chapman's Cough Balsam.
leasont Docs not constipate or dobllltaU
so Bottles 2S cent*
11 the best Cough Loxng**, dk&

^
old by I/)GANAOO.,

elo Drncrlsts. Bridge Corner.

J-UUSKKEEl'ERS
Cu HTI money bjr j»tronljini tlis

iLECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT
OF TUB

WHEELING HINGE CO.,
S Cor. Nineteenthand Jacob 8*.

GEO, R. TAYLOR
I .:
1 OUR GREAT

MARK DOWN j
. * "* *m ^"tn

.fai-A- i i r i

" imessmit
G

Will be continued THIS WEEK, and made more

attractive by the addition of

I Black Silk Grenadines,
I Black Henrietta (Ms,

'

Black Crepe Cloths.
Black Nuns' Veilings, &c.

IS
All MARKED DOWN to Astonishingly Low Prices.

STILL GREATER BARGAINS
1VHL BE OFFEIIED IN OUR

, CLOAK DEPARTMENT
. THIS WEEK.

Every Garment a BARGAIN for
'the Buyer.

are invited.
II

i .GEO. R. TAYLOR.
£

t Seal (Soofls.-ffiSnt. glemtng .V (So.

t ATFLE^lING'S.
i
a SEAL GOODS,
- BEAVER GOOTS,

OTTBB U-UOJJS,
j Fur Good* of all Hind*.

g BEST ASSORTMENT OF

m seal sacques, dolmans and uistekettes
'* ETcr Drought to PHUburgh.

s WM. FLEMING &. CO.,
D LEADING FUBRIEBS AND HATTERS,

» » FIFTH AVENUE. PITT3BUR0H. PA.

I £onls»lIJe&U»slH>Mc- _
5*11 Goods.

! L.&N. CLOAKS
* (UmUrllleSStthTlUe JWlnwl.)

ONLY LIIDTIB
toxka;"" CostandLess

ro"S». TO CLOSE.
ToLoukTillt, Noahvllle, Decatur, Mobile, Mor*- miiarpa#%A«J. S. RHODES! CO.

WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. C°Iored G"> Gni'" Silks at
_

irom decnuBfA i, it«,toum 75 cents, worth $1 00, on our
Woriel's Exposition ! cheap Counter for a few days.'

"

J. S. RHODES & CO.
Cincinnati, 0.

I C. P. ATMORK, 0. P. 4 T. A.
[ no7 LouUrillo, Ky.

~ Table Linen at Marked Down
gIm»6t»flr«a»&Stcamgitttnfl Prices_
T UKE i'iTTON.

~

, . _

''
p « "T J- $ RHODES &> GO.
Practical Plumber,

8 Gas anil Steam Fitter.
wTted.1 attention nr.1 to Joking, i t»_ Remnant Counter still in full
rjUUMBLE 4 LOTZ,

FLTJMBERS,

8^Ag!iTTEBS'J, S. RHODES & CO.
» QOMETHING

It 1irM- HARE & SON; ^W practical FLUVBEB8, New in Valentine*!
Gm and Stonnr Fitters, H«"t wortnent, Mtiwtlre prlc«, at

Ho."M TWELFTH STREET, KIRK'S ART 8T0RE,
All work don« promptlr at nuonafcla priMa. )ag 1008 Main atnut

W pAKLOK EASEL8,
k Wtotcto* nna gmeltfl. x

DIAMONDS Cheatant and Ebony Brackets.
_Nice Block, all new, at the

-

i am maklnf qoll« atpecialtrof tha abort toodt McLURJ HOUSE ART STORE,
.

m. msss^
lUnn, Bolltalra and Cloitar Kloca, Uco Pin and p* OflO FEET
8
Will maka special low rata to any ono wishing »vUv/

Mnhm,in "" v»°«-MpKUnlir; Felt Weather Strip.
i. a-. iDiXiLoisr,

JEWKLKK. send ordwito lh« to»P«i makea jou oomfortabla.

P.-ftwEath daUrtzpna adda new (ooda to our MsLURE HOUSE AST STORE.
ItoU.dtU not K. L. Niooll, Agc&t,

gtailcv States.

THE MUNC1E BBUffllfflr
Mm tcaioni *bj It to rcpeiior to in othm
lit It ll tha only idjuittblc button tin.
3d. It cm Ittchinged Itnlie lumaur

other#.
&tb. It la the moat ample.
6th. It la the moat durable.
7th. It can be made plain or adentlflo.
8th. Itlithe only practical KlnkSkata.

fcotonaia' In the world'aa b5ini3tSe^fl7e»tni£?
ment> n»'

CHICIOO, III
I did not trr Tour akatca until lait ulihL i

wUllnf to akatenpou them ln prtfercuce to £
akate made. Tlie rock to the *k*te U t*rfea.
1 moat aajr I can akate tho rolla with aore
grace than on any other ikato made.

(Champion of tho Northwot)
J

Bwxnwj.N.Y
The akatea hare been reoclred. tried at the hLu

bJ!£5SiS^JS,SSt)
PlIILADKU-HTA, Pi.

I hare akated aa a profeeaJoiml for ten
ualng durlnjr that time different tkatcf. but tad
junnt nujiviju. mew cielti.
sirely hereafter. V\. tt. (itODAU,

Ro*t,Q4.
I havebeen engaged in the rollorakatta* buil.

ness for eight years nnd And your skate much ia.
pertor to til others for general u*e. ,B

O.D.CHAHLEa.
I bavonaed and thoroughly tried all the virion

makes of roller akatca, and 1 am fre« to «y thit
your skato caw tho climax. They are the ait
durable and simple f over used, nnd *re Uiou.1»
doubt tho beit for rink manage! or N'irmiflo
skating. A. h- MJTABKOOK, L'ajion o,(Champion oi America.)
Wo have been using yourakatca for the Uit thrM

montha, and have pleasure in atating tliat weJ
aider it superior to any that we have ever km or
uaed. KUBttfAN KOLLKR 8K AThR? W

With W. W. Cole's Circa.*

Wo bate bad ten yean experience in roller
skating in many countries, during which Umevi
have tested a hundred or more ditlcrvnt i«itemi
We huvo had your ukute in dally um» now over two
months and given it a (air trial. It is aupofor to
any wo have uaod before.'LANK bKOTflj-ltS, Profesilonak
English Boiler Skaters.

S. E. BOYD,
jyl>MARKKT PQl'ARg.

"OOLLEB
SKATES!

Wo have a large assortment of all size* of Roller
Skates of tho best makes. Call and aee them at

NESBITT & URO.'s,
jnlft1812 Market Sirret.

goofts, Statloncvjj, Jx
CHEAP BOOKS.

In order to introduce our house more ccncraliy
to the citizens of West Virginia M o will, during the
next six weeks, oiler tho followiug ptices oa row.
lar tfuiudard Books:
Briiioh l'octs, including A9 separate volume*,

from Chancer to Tennyson. Good type urn) binding;plain edgo; usual price $100, pur vol. so.-,
8ome illustrated, red line, gilt edges; usual price

5125, per vol. 75c.
100 Standard Biographies. Travels, Juvenile

Books, Ac., good clotu binding, large type aud good
paper, for each fiOc.

be largest stock of Books In the State tn Kltct
M/wiV* .. iiiifiillt* tvmnnral mid inuilnl.

STANTON' A DAVESrORT,
la!5 No. 1801 Mmet .Strett.

JJLANK BOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign aud Domestic.

STATIONERY.
The Largest Stock nod Great* «t Variety. 8old it

Uie VKHY LOWifiaT PKiCES by

JOS. GRAVES & SOX,
JyU 26 Twelfth Street

yALENTINES.
FINE AND COMIC.

A great variety. Forsaloat Wholesale and Retail.
, C. II. QUIMIIY.

Bookseller aud Newsdealer,
JylO Ko. 14U Market .Street

JQINGRUSTA WALTON.

PLAQUES AND BRONZES,
AT

X. B. Wilson'**.

jjcuflflists.
JUST IBT!

PARSON'S COLOGNE,
WBIGUl'8 PERFUMES,
COLGATE'S TOILET BOAPS,
FINE PORTEMONNAIES,
FINE CIGARS, at

List A: "Williams',
rto17 1010 MAIN BTKEET.

ghotopyaphB.
H. HIGGINS,

PHOTOGRAPIIEK,
42 TWELFTH 8TREET,

Ja8 WiiKKLiXfi, W. Va.

pABSONS,
MASTER

Fliotoa'i'np li c r!
_ten

"

QKAYON PORTRAITS,
AT

Mvles' Art Stiulio,
Nn. 2IM MATN RTKECT.

Chttta, (Class and (Qmcnswarc.
JAWING BROS.

Haro Jutfreceived a fine araortraent of
MADDOCKS,

New 8bipc«, Tea and Dlnuer Ware. No belter
good* WHde than the Kojf*l HsmM'orccIalu.

MARKET 8TRKET,
Ja22Oppoltc McLmv Hott'ft

G° AND EXAMINE

CHEAP COUNTEB
IT

JOHN FItlEDEL'S CHINA STORE.
llllO l:tn Mntii Klnfl

Ilottcvtcs.

Louisiana Slate Lottery.
For tickets or further Information of tlie sbo*

Lottery addrev,
DATE C. JOHNSOX, Cotlnglon, Kf.
Amounts of 15 00 and over, by EzproM »t mj «»

II gouscfutulshlur) (0o«iK__
J^AMFSI

|Wo havo still a few of those

Fine Parlor LtimpH
At Mttul CO(t

Ja»T4r GEO. W. JOHNPON ggL.
gat» ami Cap*.

Now Stries ol STIFF 1IAT9 Juit rcrelrc.1 ll
0. A. BIOTER'S, 1101 JtotaMl*

Opcntal d»jr for Uio colobratod DunlapSM
BUff H«u on or before M»ich 1.

1»H II. A. HEl'TF8_
"VTEW YORK HATBLKAC1IKIIV..W.jLN 84 Sixteenth street. Ladles' awl
Straw, Laiv. Chip, Felt and Hearer lists.
tared, bleached, colored and JlnWhwS lu tUeU<®j
B^jMprompUy. MHUners'work done stilicjigsi
/-JENTLEMEN'8 SILK A Nil"f®£UT HATS renovated to present style* "t m
charges, by Wm. flralowsky, the PracticalHalle*
Pittsburgh, Pa. Leave yotis order* withJ-*
Woolatou, 14 Sixteenth street, Wheeling. »«*


